
Roller Derby

Roller Skating Worries Bruised

Martha London

C.L. Reid Tanya Boteju

This juvenile nonfiction book introduces young
sports fans to roller derby, including the sport's
history, rules, and equipment.

In this easy reader book, Emma, who is Deaf, is
scared of hurting herself while she learns to skate
with her friend Izzie. Includes an ASL
fingerspelling chart and a sign language guide.

In this young adult novel, Daya joins a roller
derby team to distract her from the emotional
pain of her parents' deaths, but the roller derby
community offers more than she bargained for.

Aleca Zamm is Ahead of Her Time Roller Girl

Brace for Impact: A Memoir

Ginger Rue Victoria Jamieson

Gabe Montesanti

Aleca's roller-skating birthday party might be
ruined by Madison, her rude classmate, who
might reveal Aleca's secret to the whole class in
this juvenile chapter book.

A girl discovers roller derby right as she and her
best friend are growing apart in this juvenile
graphic novel.

Gabe reflects on her traumatic upbringing, the
strength and support she found in roller derby,
and the ultimate lessons she learned from a
catastrophic injury in this adult memoir.

Roller Skating
Books for All Ages

Check out more great titles 
at catalog.library.loudoun.gov



Women in Sports: 50 Fearless Athletes
Who Played to Win Karen's Roller Skates

My Skates The Arrival of Someday

Rachel Ignotofsky Katy Farina

Victor Blaine Jen Malone

In this juvenile/young adult collection of short
biographies, learn about fifty female athletes'
careers, including roller derby player Ann
Calvello.

In this juvenile graphic novel, Karen is an
awesome skater, but she falls and breaks her
wrist. She uses the opportunity to get all her
friends to sign her cast.

In this easy reader nonfiction book, learn about
quad-style skates, inline skates, safety tips, and
the joys of roller skating.

Jen is one of the best players on her roller derby
team when she finds out she needs an organ
transplant in this young adult novel. 

Kenzie Kickstarts a Team Roller Bears

Slam!

Kit Rosewater Eric Seltzer

Pamela Ribon

Kenzie and her best friend Shelly struggle to train
three new skaters to join their roller derby team
in this juvenile chapter book. 

Zip and glide with roller-skating bears in this easy
reader book.

In this adult graphic novel, Jennifer and Maisie
become fast friends during roller derby
orientation, but their relationship is tested when
they're forced to compete on opposite teams.

Lumberjanes Vol. 9 On a Roll

Shannon Watters

To rid the camp of yetis, the Roanoke girls must
challenge them to a roller derby game in this
juvenile graphic novel. 


